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LADIES' HATS
WE have decided to clear out our stock of

Hats and to do so have placed them on

sale for

These Hats are good value at the regular
prices, which range from $2.00 to $5.00,
but they must be sold.

B. M. BEHRENDSCO
INCORPORATED
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lodge directory.

K. of P.
The North Star Lod^e, No. 2,

' K. of P., meets every
1 THURSDAY EVENING

at 8 o'clock,
in Odd Fellows Hall

.. . ><i\nWQ /~< p

Ik S. FERRIS. K. of R. A S.
rVutiojc Knijrhts are cordially invited to at-

i»a.

Douglas Aerie, No. H7» F*

MEETS EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
At 8:30 O'clock
at Cosrsrins' Hall.

All visiting: Brothers invited to attend.
ELMER E.SMITH, \V. P.

JOHN PTOFT. Secretary.

Aurora Encampment No. i

u«ili at Odd Fellows' hall first and third

Satardajs, at 8 p.m.
Brothers of the Kuyal Purple are cordially

invited.
1) F. HAWKINS, C. P.

HUGH MCRAE. Scribe.

Northern Light Rebekah Lodge No. l

eieett at Odd Fellows' hall second and fourth
Saturday*.
Visitors are cordially invited.

MRS. IDA WHIPPLE. N\ G.
MRS. GHRTRODE LAUGHUN. Sec'v

PROFESSIONAL.

Harry C DeVighne, M. D.
GENERAL PRACTICE

OFFICE

Over Elliott & Smith's Pbarmaoy
'Phone 4 Office Hours i to s'p. ».

Residence, Sans Souci B'ld'g Phone 4 6.

DR F. L. GODSARD

Physician and Surgeon
tbmtoone no. 3

DOUGLAS - - ALASKA

DR C M. HARRISON
DENTIST

Banter Block, between Front

and 2nd Sts. Douglas City
'Phone, Douglas 3-8.

U.Sharick
WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY
JUNEAU ALASKA

The Northland
| The Latest News, from Reliable

Sources, Concerning the Great

North. Condensed.
i

Information for Everybody.
Black Hill creek near Dawson gives

prospect of somo rich pay.

A gold dredge will be installed on

the Stewart river n^xt. summer.

Alaska will have six delegates in the
National Democratic Convention.

Jh9. Meehan, a Skagway fireman,
committed suicide by catting his
throat with a razor.

Judge Reid, who succeeds Wicker-
sham, expects to have his court in
action by January 23d.

Alaskans will watch with interest the
effort which will be made in Nevada to
legally dissolve the labor trust.

At Juneau the Alaska pioneers of '87
have organized with John Olds, presi-

i dent, and Emery Valentine, secretary.
Even if the rich placers of Nome

should fail, there will yet bo the basket
ball team, to bring fame to the North¬
land.

The whole amount of fees and com¬

missions collected at the Juneau land

| ofJtice during the last fiscal year was

$2,13G.
j During eight months in the year no

boats cau reach Cape Prince of Wales,
the westernmost point ot the mainland
of North America.

A* Seattle, a representative of the
labor trust is paiu to have declared
that the labor troubles of the Tanana
are not over, by any means.

It is said that Delegate Cale has in¬
troduced a bill which contains a local
option provision for Alaska, but in
what respect it differs from the present
law is not stated.
Road building in Alaska on a larger

scale than ever will be undertaken
next year, if the war department is
able to iuduce congress to make a

special appropriation of $400,000 for
the purpose.
Gov. Hoggatt and Delegate Cale are

: united in one thing at least, and that
is in the belief that the condition of

. the Alaskan Indian can be improved
by the establishment of manual train¬
ing schools for them.

Word comes from the Fortymile dis¬
trict that about 100 men are in the
region served by the Chicken creek
postoffice. Some are working on

Chicken creek, some on Lost Chicken,
some on other nearby creeks.

It is announced that the bill to do
away with assessment work on mining
claims in Alaska cannot be called up
until after the holidays. The bill was

introduced in answer to a petition
setting forth the financial stringency
as sufficient reason for tho provision.
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? P. -I., Examiner, Chronicle, Star,
Times and Oregonlan

^
We also carry the

Jj Leading Periodicals & Magarines
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| For NICE TABLETS and

Jj FINE WRITING PAPER
WE ARE IT1

Our line of

Cigars and Tobaccos ki
Is the most oomplute in Alaska

Our Candies are Always Fresh!

We carry a full line of Fruitl
(Durincr the fruit, season)
.- i

All the LATEST $1.50 BOOKS! {
Crepe, Tissue and Shelf Paper
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Falcon Joslin, president of the Tan-

ana Mines Railroad, says that his com¬

pany will rest for a while on the record
of twenty miles of extension to the
line made last summer and that no

new work A'ill be undertaken next
season.

Mrs. H. E. Wilson, the wife of a

wealthy Alaskan miner, has filed a suit
for divorce in the courts at Tacoma.
She claims in her petition that she had
been a bride but a few hours before
Wilson had badly beaten her, and that
he had beeu guilty of the most cruel
treatment.

Commander Brown of the Bureau of

j Education has a plan for the establish¬
ment in Northwestern Alaska of man¬

ual trainiug schools for the education
of the Eskimos in the arts and crafts
such as will enable them to better pro¬
vide for themselves. The plau has been
under consideration for some time and
is about to be put into effect.

Senator Piles has introduced a bill
appropriating sixteen hundred and

forty dollars, which sum represents
license money collected by the govern¬
ment and which rightfully belonged to
the town of Chena, Alaska, for the pur¬
pose of reimbursing the citv. A
similar bill was introduced in the
house of representatives by Delegate
Cale.

A discovery has been made at Sul¬
phur Springs, the southeastern termin¬
us of the Klondike Mines railway, situ¬
ated at the head of Sulphur creek, on

King Solomon's dome. The discover¬
ers are John Case and Mary Dwyer.
Each have staked a discovery claim of

J 1,000 by 500 feet, on the draw at the
head of Sulphur, and have named the

place Dwyer Gulch. Fifteen cents to
the frying pau was found in the sedi¬
ment in a hole sunk in the ground.
Mr. Case sank the hole there a few days
ago. He was digging a well. He
noticed something fascinating about
the dirt, and decided to test it. He
had no gold pan, so he used a frying
pan, and the old pan turned out 15
cents the first wash. It was so promis¬
ing that Case immediately informed
Mrs. Dwyer, keeper of the road house
at the Sulphur Springs station, and
they immediately staked. Today they
filed their applications at the gold
office.. The gold is in a sort of slide.
No wash gravel was found in the hole.
Tha gold is in some such a formation
as that at the head of Victoria galch, a

tributary of Upper Bonanza. The Vic-
toria gulch pay is also found in a slide
and not in gravel. The Dwyer guloh |
gold perhaps Is the farthest up the
ridge of any found in the camp. Its
presence there is something with which j
the theorists as to the origin of Klon-
dikes gold may conjure, and it may be
taken as arguing the existence of a

mothor lode, or the remains of a dis¬
integrated reef, or the line of action
along which prehistoric glaciers may
have ground and crushed, or any old
thing which has sprung into th^ mind
of man as a probable solution of the
origin of the gold of the Klondike.
The fact it is so near the very back¬
bone of the highest ridge of the realm
makes the new find all the more

interesting..Ex.
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33 l/s Per Cent Discount *

| For 30 days on our entire stock of Wall Paper. £
£ and Mouldings. Our stock is the largest and

most complete in Southeastern Alaska, and this
is an opportunity you Cannot afford to miss.

C. W. YOUNG CO. rz i
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Conditions at Goldfield.
The Mining and Scientific Press says:

In November the mine operators at

Goldfield, by reaaon of the impossibil-
; ity of obtaining currency, announced

that they would pay wages in scrip.
{ Thereupon the local miners' union,

which is affiliated with the Western
Federation of Miners, declared a itrike.
On December 2 the association of
operators announced an abrogation of
all agreements existing with the
miners' union. Two daye later the
President issued orders for Federal
troops to bo in readiness to go to

Goldfield, tbia action at Washington
being due to representations telegrnph-
ed by the Governor of Nevada, in
which he informed the President that
the local authorities were unable to

protect the community from disorder.
On December 5 the general in com¬

mand in California sent 435 men, In
two detachments, to Goldfield and they
reached that town on the 8th. Then
the operators announced a decrease in
wages, miners to be paid $4, in placo of

?5, per day and ordinary laborers S3.75,
iustead of $5, the rate hitherto prevail¬
ing. At the same time it was stated
that an effort would be made to reduce
abnormal costs of living in tho district
and if the local merchants did not re¬

duce prices, the operators would estab¬
lish stores to remedy the excessive cost
of food and supplies. On December 9
notice was given that threo days Iai-er
the operators would try to resume min¬

ing operations, employing all such
men as accepted the new scale of
wages, provided they were uo longer
members of the Western Federation.
It is understood that a number of man

are to be imported from California to

take the place of those refusing to re

turn to work under the conditions im¬
posed by the operators. On December
11 the President ordered three repres¬
entatives of the Department of Com¬
merce aud Labor to proceed from
Washington to Goldfield, to ascertain

; the real conditions prevailing in Nev-
ada, with a view to a trustworthy re-

port. To oomplete this record of
events it should be added that on De¬
cember 9 the Western Federation offi¬
cially terminated or "called off" the
strike in the Cripple Creek district.
This strike, which led to numerous out¬
rages both by miners and opertors, was

declared in August, 1903.
Beyond the facts narrated in the pre-

ceding paragraph it must be stated
that the present crisis at Goldfleld is
the inevitable climax of conditions
that hare disgraced Nevada and tbe
United States for two cr three yours.
The agitators responsible for the j
troubles in Colorado and Idaho have
congregated to the new bonanza camps j
of Nevada and they havo establishsd a

terrorism concerning which compara¬
tively little has been printed, mainly
because the mine operators deprecated
the publication of information likely
to affect the speculation in stocks. At
least a score of men have been killed
or have disappeared in a suggestive
way during the past two years, many
more have been assaulted, beaten and
driven out of the district by ruffians
claiming to act in the interest of the
miners' union, and a number of mining

engineers np^ operators from Colorado
and Idaho have been warned not to
come toOoldfleld. Most of them u.ivq

heeded the warning, otherwise addi¬
tional brutalities might have cocured.
This industrial devil's kettle ha* been
simmering for a long time and if It did
not boil over before the e^a of t! o

| world, it was because the gi?ed of men

caused them to endure tyranny rather
than indace an exposure that *vou! I
have killed the gambling in miuii.s

: stocks. Now that the monetary 3:trry
has put a temporary eud to flamboyaut

j finance and the stock market looks
i le«9 important than the real work of

mining, the operators have forced th«
situation and unmasked the anarchy
that has prevailed so long. The lessees,
who have operated most of the rich
mines until lately, paid prer^ * "ui

wages, as compared to other disc
because they were in a hurry to extract
ore of unusual richness; tbe minors
knew that the operators' anri , to

avoid a cessation of work gav c '

the whip haud aud so tbey *r do ex-

| ceesive demauds, unti' ' ^Idfield
the whole labor market c' - V .

It was an unstable slate of at.iir^ a?jd
was bound to come to an eud. That
end is now in sight.
The sending of Federa* iro;.ps is

uiuch to be commonded. They rro

(here, as the President says, "n^itlier
for nor against the strikers or tho
employers. They are to prevent riot,

i violence or disorder, under and in ac¬

cordance with the constitution and the
laws of th<? land. No man is fo be
interfered with as long as be conducts
himself in a peaceful and orderly man-

! ner." In faco of the failure o.' lo< .1
authorities and of th* State to r»nf»?r *

the law and to ensure each iuau pro-
I tection while at work, there was noth¬

ing else to do and we deem it fortunate
that the troops were sent so prompt'y.
The Federal investigation of tho local
industrial conditions is also likely to

be useful. Publicity will help tc i it'
the actions of both sides and it is right
that the country a^juM be Informed
of the real facts of the case, fco t' at

public opinion may be rendered intelli¬
gent and effective. The newspapers,
unfortunately take sides in thefib in¬
dustrial quarrels, sc that the average
man rarefy cets auythiug but a dis¬
torted story. Let there be a fair fl^ld
and no fn^or. If a man dees not care

to work for *4 per day he has the right
to refuse; if another man is willing to
take $4 per day, he ought to be able to
work unmolested, even if it takecj the
whole United States Army ic protect
him from vielenee. On the other hand,
the operators have no right to ask a

man to what union, club or pol'ticui
party he may belong, and while iu iniu
case the Western Federation is Justly
treated as an outlaw, we regret that
the operators should discriminate
against men by reason of their affilia¬
tions. We hope the quarrel will bo

fought to a conclusion without auy of
the violence and brutality that marked
events in Colorado and Idaho. Tho
country Is deeply interested in sevens
that this purely indusUial dispuct L
settled lawfully. The success of either
disputant is wholly secondary to the
maintenance of representative goi ::*n-

ment.


